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Gauchos Wreck 
Banning Pilots 
For Eighth Time

"Mind the Helm" Boys Fail
to Score Against Ancient

Rivals

Narbonne triumphed ovor Ban 
ning for the eighth straiKht yeai- 
when they defeated the Pilots Fri 
day by an 18-0 ncore on Tiannins's 
field.

Narbonne kicked to Banning 
starting the game, but the Pilots 
Rot nowhere, so they punted to 
Narbonne. Narbonne started galn- 
Infr- ten and IB yards at a crack, 
but lost the ball on a fumble. Til 
the end of the first quarter th( 
hall passed from one team to tb< 
other. In the second period, Nar 
bonne started a drive that ended 
with Qould taking the ball over fo 
the first score, but the try for th 
extra point failed. The half ended 
with Banning in possession of the 
ball.

Banning again received but held 
the ball for only four plays. 
Watanabe ran 30 yards on a triple 
criss-cross, but failed to get t 
ball over. In the final quart 

. Narbonne pushed the ball down 
the Pilots three-yard strip and lost 
the ball on downs. Billy Kott 
dropped back to punt, but his 
tempt was blocked giving Lomita 
the ball on Bannlng's two-ya 
line. A line buck put the ball ov 
Riving the Gauchos their seco: 
score. Again the attempt of co 
version failed.

Towards the end of the gar 
Narbonne made a. steady mar 
straight to Bannlng's goal making 
Lomlta's third touchdown and 
this point the game ended 18-0.

Riis
- uzingei
 ORRANCE .................. 1 3
iouth Gate ...................... 1 3
iardana ............................ 0 3
il Segundo ................... 0 4

Friday's Scores
NARBONNE, 18; Banning, 0.
Leuzinger, 6; TORRANCE, 0.
Jacob Riis, 20; Gardena, 0.
Jordan, 26; Ball, 6.
South Gate, 13; El Segundo, 0. 

Gamei November 4
Banning at Torrance.
Narbonn* at El Segundo.
Jordan at Leuzinger.
South Gate at Gardena.
Riis at Belt.

New Social Club
Is Incorporated

Emll C. 
named as c 
the Naoml 
article

of Oardena 
the directors 
Club, for which 

>ratlon have jui
been issued by the state corpo
tin nlsKlo ording tc
dinpatches from Sacramento.

Other directors are Frank 
O'NeUl and O. Blain. There IB 
capital stock, the papers state.

Hole Halved In One 
Sets Golfing Record

LONDON. (U.P.) No longni 
hole in one news, but here is 

o story of a hole halved In one. 
Lady Stanley, daughter-in-law 

of I»rd Derby, was playing with 
Willie Rltchle, noted Scottish pro- 

lonal, at the Addlngton Golf 
Club. Ritchte had agreed to con-

ede her tv stroke hole
At the first bole, 166 yards, Lady 

y's drive stopped just short 
if the pin. She sank her 4>utt.

Ritchle stepped up and nwunp 
t was the first half In one ever 
ecordert fit the club.

-Rt

High School Beaten 
After Seven Years

ASHLAND, Ky. (U.P.) It took 
most seven years for Ashland 

high school's football team to meet 
defeat but it finally, came.

: came when Ashland lost a 19 
to 13 decision to East High, of 
Erie, Pa., on October 15. Erie's 
winning touchdown was made in 
the last 10 seconds.

The last time Ashland had been 
beaten was on November 11, 1925, 
when Huntlngton, W. Va., won a 
13 to 6 victory. That was Ash- 
land's only defeat in 10 games 
played during the 1925 season.

Between Us two defeats, Ash- 
"filnd high won 60 games and was 
tied four times.

Leuzinger Squad 
Proves Too Fast 

For the Tartars
Torrance Battle On Defensive

to Hold Down
Score

rancn 
high

irtarfl -left towi 
ipirit» for thei; 

the tauzinger outfit 
e, but returned threi 

with their hannen 
the dust. Leuxinge

chdo in the

buck by 
when tb< 
the brill c

of the game on a 
-ank Arlco, left 1

:lnger s<nmc1 took 
Torrance two-yi

Lei

From that time on, nultbi
able to

A Drive for More
Shoe - Repairing Customers

To prove to you that it doesn't 
cost you -any more to HAVE YOUR

SHOES FIXED RIGHT. 
KEEP THE COMFORT YOUR

OLD SHOES GIVE YOU 
Don't take chances in sacrificing 
the comfort of your shoes by im 
proper repairing. Compare our 
Better Workmanship and Superior 

Materials.

Special Friday and Saturday Only!
MEN'S SOLES AND HEELS, 

The Best of Material ...................................
WOMEN'S SOLES AND HEELS, 

The Best Materials ...................................
WOMEN'S HEELS STRAIGHTENED, 

Regardless of How Badly Worn ..............

We Are Sole Agents for
DR. BEST'S FOOT-FORM HEALTH SHOES 

- For Children. 
v None Better Made, $1.25 to $1.95 pair

75c 
65c 
15c

HOFFMAN Shoe Repairing
1501 Cabrillo

Announcing ... 
The Opening

of the

ROWBERRY'S 
SOCIAL CLUB

Cabrillo at Gramercy
,,. i Torranc*

  '

Pleasant Recreational Facilities 
For Playing

Pool - Billiards - Cards
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to All Men Over 

18 Years of Age.

Come In and Take Out a Membership Card

OPEN: Dally 9 a m. to 12 midnight 
Saturdays until 1 a. m.

irroll "Ky" Ebriiht, coach of the
niversity of California's Olympic 
lampionship crew, and Brntnc 
[amilton, new track coach, -who 
ill speak at a meeting of 1000 
embers of the California Alamni 
kSiociation in Los Angeles on 
'riday, November 4, the night be- 

the California-Southern Cali- 
'ornia football game.

erms of Proposed 
Stadium Contract 

Given By U. S. C.
In a letter forwarded yesterday

Los Angeles county supervisors
id i-ity council, the University of
nitlicrn California requested the

Olympic Memorial Stadium for
rojan football games. 
That the ^taxpayers of Los An 
tes city and county, owners of 
e stadium, may be advised of 
e correct interpretation of such 

contract, the letter requested 
at It should cover the following

olnts:

"A. Nine days, including Satur- 
tys and holidays, of each und
 cry year during the period be- 
yeen the Hccond week of Haptem- 
ir and tbe second week of De- 
mber. Inclusive, for the next ten 
;nrs. This Is exclusive of Annls- 
ce Day and all other nights, holl- 
iys and six Saturdays at ^hlch 

Imn the Olympic Stadium will be 
allable for other sports or civic 

attractions, between tbe second 
eek In September and the second
 ei-k of December.

That on or befori

fought hard to wipe out the I..PU 
zlnser lead, but to no success.

The line-ups:
Torrance (0) Leuzinger ,6 
HarrlB L.E.K. Hartlsty 
Smith L.T.R. All 
Quayle Ufl.R. ' Sknf 
Everett C. Weatpal 
Brlsanti R.O.U Kennedy 
AtchlHon R.T.L. Allei 
Dean R.E.L. Hurs 
McLean Q. Batema 
Rogers L.H.R. Delane 
Wilson R.H.L,. F. Arlc 
Adzavlch V. Shlgenak

Score by quarters: 
Torrance ........................0 0 0 n 
J-eiizinKer ......................0 fi n 0 

Touchdown K Arico. 
Torrance will play one of th 

toughest games of the season to 
morrow when they meet the Ban 
nlns Pilots. Manning has lost hu 
me game so far, to Narbonne laf 
veek. The Pilots -are heavy an 

fast, so that the result looks to 1 
ilnch for the lads from the poi 

city. Torrance has played a fir 
defensive game all season, an 
aftould hold the Pilots to a lr 

re, but that Is probably nil th 
will do.

:lose on November 10 when t 
Tartars play South fiate. T 
lope Is that they will take th 
;ame, since South Gate has 
rar won only once, against 
Segundo. Should the Tartars ju 
[rue to the above predictions the 
will have shown a very succesif 
season In the opinion of the T 
ranee fans, as the team has ia 
to be practically rebuilt, hat 
to learn a new style of play an 
have as yet no strong,' conslste 
offensive tactics.

Police to Punish 
Mischief Makers at 
Scout Hall Premise

As the city -of Torranco 
furnished the cash and In I* 
repair the Scout hall on C 
street, the police departmei 
issuing n warning to all mischi 
vous youths that anyone w 
known to commit any dupred 
tlons here will be severely ' nea 
with. In the past, it has been a 
most Impossible to keep the w 
dow pane«* whole, as some youi 
sters seem to find pleasure 
breaking them as fast as the srla 
is replaced. The Scout hall has 
been unlawfully entered several 
times and mischievous acts com 
mitted. The city has covered the 
windows with heavy wire screen 
to prevent entry, and will keep a 
strict watch over the premises.

However, Hallowe'en merrymak 
ers managed to break one window 
on Monday night. In spite of .all 
precautions.

the
ry ye

Culifo
1st of

University of R 
will file a written statement
he city council and county si
 Isom setting forth the nine 

clflo dates In the succeeding
hat it will use the Btadlu

purposes 
any and all da 
mentioned In
nent shall be
excluded from
'or each year. 

"C. The Unl

th.

yoa

ned, and that 
ot specifically

of Southern
alifornla agr to pay ov

 Ity and county, 
the stadium. 20 per cent of the 
first $10,000.00, and 10 per cent of 
all admission receipts in excess of 
that amount."

Binned "Asa V. Call." secretary 
oard of trustees. University of 
outhern California.

Lobster Fisher Has 
Too Many; Pays Fine
Lobster catchers off the coast of 

Torrance If they catch any there 
 were warned this week by 
Sponce Turner, county game war 
den, that the boat "Cobra" Is on 
the watch for Illegal catches.

Waldeman Mulskneck of tbe 
boat "Liberty" was arrested off 
Catallna Island last week with 40 
pounds of lobster meat. Haled 
before Judge E. Windle of Aval 
township, he pleaded guilty ai 

i fined $60. He had too mar

Two West Virginia 
Grid Stars Turn Pro

CHARLESTON, W. Vn.   (U.P.) 
 Cliff Uattles and Dob Cumplgllo, 
two of the best football players 
developed by West Virginia col 
leges in recent years, are milking 
u bid for professional football hon 
ors thin year.

HattlcH, hallud as West Virginia 
\VonU-yun'H outstanding player, is 
pluylng fullliack for the Boston 
llraves of the National Football 
League.

Camplgllo, who led the nation's 
scoring lust year while playing 
with West Liberty, Is a quur 
buck with the Rtuplfton t«am. of 
Stuton Island, N. Y.

TALLEST FOOTBALL LINEMAN 
RU8SELLVILLE. Ark. (U.P.)- 

Blx toot five In his stocking f<-el 
IB Klrkman Stubblefleld, 20, Ever- 
green, La., hoy. He's the "largnsi 
and tallest lineman" Coach nil 
Cowan ever tried to teach footbul 
at Arkansas Tech. He weigh: 
more than 260 pounds and nevci 
has played football.

CHECKER CLUB IN TRAINING
LANCASTER, WIs. (U.P.) Th 

Lancaster checker club Is In rlgl< 
training for what club member 
predict will be the "toughest sea 
son ever." The club, founded five 
years ago in a garage here, hua 
scheduled a dozen matches for th 

Inter montb».

FIND OLD BYLAWS 
A8TORIA, Ore. (U.P.)   Koum 

among papers of the late Judge !  
L. Hager, Qeafhart, who carerull 
preserved It for years, was a urnal 
six-page booklet containing th 
"Bylaws and Rules of the Clt 
Council of Astorla adopted 1 
18(9." It was presented to th 
city.

Our Boy's Clothing Has

MARCHING ORDERS
that will make a hit with You!

Buy
Suits Now at
Clearance Prices!
The season has been slow   our stocks are heavy the 
Sales Department says liquidate so here's your ehance! 
Suits that were made to sell much higher. This season's 
styles and fabrics right now at clearance prices that 
mean business.

ODDS and ENDS-

 OO

Student Suit
Sizes 3 to 36

Also a collection of odds and ends, in 
Longees at a give-away price. A stroke of 
luck for you if you can find your size. 49

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

GIANT HANGAR NEARS COMPLETION

Fin months ahead of schedule, workmen are rapidly completing the 
navjr> new air base and hangar at Snnnyvale, Cal. Above Is the latest 
vtow of the gigantic "carafe" which will house, first the Akron, then 
the dirigible Mscon, now under construction at Akron. O. The new 

air station win be dedicated Mar. L

Work On Trails to 
Provide Employment 
For Next Six Months
Work for approximately 300 men 

for a period of six months was | 
provided this week by the board 

HUpervlHora, In authorizing the 
flood control district engineer to
pro jcd with onsti of 'JO

f IrullH through the San 
and tributary canyons.

Is to be started ut onc< 
upon th» trails, with 125,000 »«! 
usldi* for that purpose out 01 
|2«ll,000 allocated by the impel

thtK ek. on the 
thentrails are completed workmi 

rauy reach tho vicinity of thi 
check dums und construction ol 
these will proceed, providing add! 
tionul labor at that time.

MOVES TO VAN NUY8

Herbert S. Wood, former i 
clpal at Torrnnco blub »c! 
moved his family tu Van t 
lust week, to which city Mr. V 
waa tran»r«ned at tbe begin 
of iliu ucliowl year.

Earn

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

THRIFT*of TORRANCE

Croes,
AAc
r>o

r! AS MAYOR HE*O.
"SO&&E&T MOVIM&- 
HIS OFFICE OVBR TO

._ BEACON 
HB'U-RUN DRUG CO.
MAYOR? A* THE PLACE 
MAYOR - CITY OFRC|AI_ TQ

W* don't think he will run for Mayor.
MacThrift has not the tim* to spar*.
Hit friends Insitt he is His chap
To put this city on the map.
But h«'s a modest-man and h*
Says ha won't run   well, we will McT*

2 - 15c TOBACCO
1 - 50c PIPE
2 VELEZE NAPKINS 
1 KLEENEX, 25c
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
3 Heat Control, Guaranteed .... 
FREE GILLETTE RAZOR 
With and Shaving Cream

All For

50c
All For

49c

W« Give Green Stamps

$2.98 
35c

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

Patronize These Advertisers


